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“Getting a Grip on Hurt & Sadness”  

John 16: 33 
 
Why do we experience sadness? Because we live in a world of inevitable pain. We live in a 
fallen world, we are surrounded by fallen people, and we ourselves are fallen. (Romans 5: 12 - 
21) 
 
Jesus promises to His followers - “I have told you these things so that in Me you may have 
peace. You will have suffering in this world. Be courageous! I have conquered the world.” – John 
16: 33 
 
The Apostle Paul encouraged the new followers of Jesus – “It is necessary to go through many 
hardships to enter the kingdom of God.” (Acts 14:22) 
 
Make Romans 15: 13 a continual pray for near ones - “Now may the God of hope fill you with all 
joy and peace as you believe so that you may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy 
Spirit.” 
 
The Emotional cup is an illustration of our limited capacity to hold negative emotions which 
leads to ‘spillage’ in our lives.  



 
 
Hurt, sadness, or disappointment is usually the initial painful emotion that we feel.  
 
How Can we ‘Get a Grip on Hurt & Sadness?’ Let’s seek to experience 3 miracles that will lead 
to healing & strength. 
 

1. – The Miracle of the Real God who ________________________ You.  
 

The Miracle of Bethlehem’s manger – John 1: 14, Matthew 1: 23 
 
The Miracle of Jesus experiencing all dimensions of hurt – Isaiah 53: 3; Hebrews 4: 15 

 
2. – The Miracle of the Real God who ____________________ You.  

 
2 Corinthians 1: 3 – 5 – “Blessed be ….the God of all comfort, who comforts us in all our 
affliction”  
 
Matthew 5: 4 - Mourning + Comforting = Being Blessed!  
 
Become a Person of Comfort by ‘Doing’ Romans 12: 15 –  

• Positive emotions expressed + rejoicing = feeling blessed.  

• Painful emotions expressed + mourning = feeling blessed.  
 

3. - The Miracle of the Real God who ________________ for You.  
 

 
Fill your mind with Jesus – by remembering the Miracle of John 11: 35 
 
The compassion Jesus gave to Mary & Martha, He expresses to you – Hebrews 13: 8  



 
“DOING THE BOOK” CHALLENGES for the Week– 

 

• COMMIT TO MEMORY Matthew 5: 4 – “Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be 
comforted.” Prayerfully seek to learn to ‘receive’ comfort from others & to ‘respond’ 
with comfort with ones who are hurting.  
 

• LIVE ON MISSION by ‘Doing’ Romans 12: 15 with a friend or family. “Rejoice with those 
who rejoice; weep with those who weep.” Look for ‘celebrations’ to rejoice & for 
‘challenges’ to mourn and express care. 

 

• REMEMBER JESUS as “the man of sorrows, acquainted with grief” as you reflect on the 
tears in His eyes of John 11: 35. What hurts are you experiencing causing Jesus to weep?  

 

• READ DAILY THE WORD. This week we are reading 1 & 2 Peter. Use the YouVersion app 
- https://bit.ly/2Vwckyi  

 
 
KEY – Fill in Blanks – “Understands” / “Comforts” / “Weeps”  

https://bit.ly/2Vwckyi

